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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Netfaei lands
Staatsalmanak voor het konmknjk der
Nederlanden, 1935 VGravenhage, Nij-
hoff, 1934 * 977p 23cm 9 SOU 354492
Norway
Norges statskalender for aret 1933 Efter
offentlig foranstaltmng redig av C
Lampe Oslo, Aschehoug, 1933* 1390
cols. 20cm 19SOkr	354481
Spain
Gufa oficial de Espafia,  1935    Madrid,
Rivadeneyra, 1935 * 955p 20cm       354 46
Sweden
Svenges statskalender for aret 1935 Utg
efter Kungl Maj ts nadigste forord-
nande av dess Vetenskapsakademi Upp-
sala & Stockholm, Almquist, 1935 * 908p ,
392p,165p 21cm 20kr.	354485
Switzerland
Staatskalender dei Schweizenschen eid-
genossenschaft Annuaire de la Confed-
eration suisse 1934 Hrsg von der Bun-
deskanzlei Bern, 1934* 223p 21cm
354494
POLITICAL PAETIES
For many refeience questions on this
subject the standard histories and text-
books of political paities must be used
Treatises and textbooks which are use-
ful are Ostrogorskii, M I Demociacy
and the organization of political parties,
tr by Frederick Clarke N Y and Lond ,
Macmillan, 1902 2v (a revision of v2
under the title Democracy and the pai ty
system in the United States N Y , Mac-
rnillan, 1910 469p ), Mernam, C E
American party system Rev ed NY,
Macmillan, 1929 488p , Ray, P 0 In-
troduction to political parties and prac-
tical politics. New ed NY, Scnbner
[c!924] 691p , Sait, E M American
parties and elections N Y , Century, 1927
608p.
Political and election statistics, ac-
counts of national conventions, texts of
 party platforms, weie given in the Trib-
une almanac to 1914 Party platfoims are
also given fieely in the Woild almanac
The campaign textbooks published by
the principal political parties are often
useful For statistics of votes at state
and local elections the election statistics
given in many of the state manuals and *
legislative handbooks aie often impor-
tant
American
Ellis, George D Platforms of the two
gieat political parties, 1856-1928 Wash,
Govt pr. off, 1928 345p 17cm	329
McKee, Thomas Hudson National con-
ventions and platfoims of all political
parties, 1789-1905, convention, populai
and electoral vote Also the political
complexion of both houses of Congress
at each biennial penod 6th ed lev and
enl Baltimoie, Fnedenwald co, 1906
418p 33p 19cm	329
Porter, Kirk H National paity plat-
forms N Y , Macmillan, 1924 522p 20cm
$3 75.	329
A useful compilation    Gives text of 104 platforms in
the 22 pieMdential campaigns 1840-1924
British
Constitutional year book, 1935 49th is-
sue Lond , Harrison [1934]* 4S9p 22cm
5s	329942
Labour year book, 1932, issued by the
General council of the Trades union
congress and the National executive of
the Labour party Lond , Labour pub
dept [1932]* 420p 19cm paper, 3s 6d ,
cloth, 5s	331 058
Liberal year book for 1935 31st year
Lond, Liberal pub dept, 1934 294p
19cm 2s 6d	329942
STATISTICS
Refeience questions calling for statis-
tics are frequent in any library, and
books which furnish reliable and up-to-
date statistics are ot great importance in
any reference collection, though their
use is greatest in libraries where original

